
SLOtography 2020 Wedding Photography & Videography Pricing Guide

Wedding Photography + Videography Packages (see below for custom packages)
*photo coverage by Blake Andrews + video coverage by Dustin Wise ~ inquire for additional/budget options!
**Saturday Weddings (May - Oct) require a minimum 7 hr booking
****10% discount for Non-Saturday weddings and off-season weddings (Nov. - March)
Elopement Photography Special! $525
*Midweek or Sunday Special :)
*45 min+ 
*online proofing gallery containing best photos (50+) within 1 week
*Photos edited & delivered via download in high-resolution

'Short & Sweet' Wedding Photography Package $1,000
*2 hrs of Wedding Day Coverage w/ Blake
*Online proofing gallery containing best photos (75+) in 2 weeks
*Highlight blog with the very best photos!

'Lucky 7' Wedding Photography Package $2,750 Add Engagement Session = $375
*7 hrs of Wedding Day Coverage w/ Blake (discounted $150)
*Online proofing gallery containing best photos (300+) within 6 weeks Lucky 7 + Engagement = $3,125
*Highlight blog with the very best photos!
*Photos edited & delivered via download in high-resolution (pho+vid discount) $50
*add 7 hr wedding videography for $2,900 Tot. ~ Photo+Vid $5,650
*add 2nd photographer for $500 Tot. ~ Photo+2nd+Video $6,150

'You Complete Me' Wedding Photography Package $3,650 Free Engagement Session = $0
*8 hrs of Wedding Day Coverage w/ Blake+2nd Shooter
*Second Shooter to capture twice the action! You Complete Me + Engagement = $3,650
*Online proofing gallery containing best photos within 6 weeks
*Highlight blog with the very best photos!
*Photos edited & delivered via download in high-resolution (photo+vid discount) $75
*add 8 hr wedding videography package (below) $3,050 Tot. ~ Photo+Vid $6,700

Total ~ Photo + 2nd Shooter + Engagement + Videography $6,700

The Unlimited Wedding Photography Package inquire! Free Engagement Session = $0
*All-day coverage for the wedding w/ Blake+2nd Shooter for 8 hrs
*Second Shooter to capture twice the action! (8 hrs only) Unlimited + Engagement = inquire!
*Discounted Engagement photo session 
*Online proofing gallery containing best photos within 6 weeks
*Highlight blog with the very best photos!
*Photos edited & delivered via download in high-resolution
*add unlimited wedding videography for inquire!

Videography 'a la carte' *coverage by Dustin Wise of SLOtography
How About 8, Mate?' $3,475

*8 hrs of Videographer coverage w/ highlight video (5-8 min.)+Full Ceremony+Bonus Footage
Simply Six' $3,050
*6 hrs of Videographer coverage w/ highlight video (5-8 min.)+Full Ceremony+Bonus Footage
Add 2nd Videographer $500



Create your own custom Wedding Package!
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Time (hrs) Fee +2nd Shooter** Total Video Coverage
2 $1,000 n/a $1,000

+ videography***

Saturday Weddings 
(May - Oct) require a 

minimum 7 hr booking

3 $1,350 n/a $1,350
4 $1,700 $350 $2,050
5 $2,050 $400 $2,450
6 $2,400 $450 $2,850 $2,750
7 $2,750 $500 $3,250 $2,950
8 $3,100 $550 $3,650 $3,125

Unlimited inquire! inquire! inquire! Inquire!
*10% discount for Non-Saturday weddings and off-season weddings (Nov. - March)

**2nd shooter coverage: 4 hrs min & 8 hrs max
***Videography is available for a minimum of 6 hrs

For other photographer rates, please contact blake@slotography.com

Add Ons:
$175 additional half-hour of coverage for any package
$350 additional hour of coverage for any package
$525 engagement session: 2-3+ hrs with multiple destinations/outfits 
$475 rehearsal dinner coverage ~ 60 minutes (pending availability)
$425 proposal shoot ~ coordination + stealthy coverage (~1/2 hr)

Notes:
-All prices include digital images in high resolution delivered via download!
-All prices include taxes/fees = what you see is what you pay!
-Travel fee may apply for weddings outside of SLO County
-Photography/Videograph/Photobooth Deposit = 50% of contract value

SLOtography Photoboth Pricing
Add the Photobooth to any Wedding Photography Package over 7hrs and get $100 discount off of prices below!

'The Full Monte' (3.5 hrs) $900
Unlimited sessions + Social Media Integrations + Text/Email + Video/.GIF 
Recording // Custom print layout for your event! // Print options with up to 4 
copies of each print // Pick any backdrop // Online Gallery with Downloads

'The Party Package' (3.0 hrs) $850
Unlimited sessions + Social Media Integrations + Text/Email // Custom print 
layout for your event! // Print options with up to 4 copies of each print // Pick 
any backdrop // Online Gallery with Downloads

'The Simple Booth' (2.5 hrs) $800
Unlimited sessions + Social Media Integrations + Text/Email  // Print options 
with up to 3 copies of each print // Online Gallery with Downloads // Pick any 
backdrop


